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What We’ll Cover 
• What's Oracle? 
• A Little Terminology 
• ODBC Tech Flow 
• Are you Listening? 
• Configuring ODBC 
• Problems 
• Cool Beans! 
What’s Oracle? 
• Oracle - the software product or the company 
• oracle - the Unix user that owns the files and 
processes comprising the Oracle software 
installation  
• /oracle – the directory on the server’s file 
system where the software is installed 
 

What must be working 
• The Instance 
– Background processes 
– Users & permissions 
– Processes/Connections 
– Buffers 
What must be working 
• The Database 
– Data files 
– Configuration files  
– Control files 
– Log files 
 
More Terminology 
• ODBC = Open Database Connectivity 
• DSN = Data Source Name 
• DBMS = Database Management System 
• SID = Oracle System ID 
What’s ODBC? 
• NOT required for Reporter (which is one of the 
Voyager clients) 
• IS required for Voyager Access Reports 
• Must create ODBC “driver” on the PC 
• In essence this is a client application that 
needs to be installed and configured 
• Must then link the tables in Access to Oracle 
Tech Flow 
Tech Flow Outline -- ODBC 
1. Run the local application on the PC 
 
2. Application connects to the Oracle Listener; the Listener 
validates the requested IP/port/SID requested 
 
3. Listener hands off the application’s connection to a new 
Oracle user process  
 ps -ef |grep oracle |grep LOCAL=N  
The application now communicates directly with its Oracle user 
process  
 
4. The Oracle user process connects to the Oracle Instance 
 
5. The read-only user’s login and password are verified 
against the Oracle Database 
ODBC Tech Flow Problems 
• Is the Listener up and running? 
• Does ODBC have the correct IP/port/SID? 
• Is the Oracle database alive? 
• Using a valid read-only username/password? 
Your mileage may vary 
• Single-servers different than split-servers 
The Listener 
• One of two options to connect to Instance 
– An Oracle tool that the PC ODBC session requires 
– It is like a switchboard operator, listening for 
connection requests, verifying the requested 
IP/port/SID is valid, then hands the session off to the 
validated instance 
– It is not a security tool. It trusts other mechanisms for 
that 
– Clients do not use it 
 
Listener Connections 
• Listener requires two files to create your PC’s 
“connection request” 




SLQNET.ORA on the PC  
• Tells Oracle to use the tnsnames.ora file to 
validate Instance names. 
• You shouldn’t have to mess with this file. 
• In it you should see something like: 
– names.directory_path = (TNSNAMES, HOSTNAME) 
 
TNSNAMES.ORA on the PC 
• This needs to be correct. Ideally it will be built by 
the ODBC driver install process. 
  
 VGER = 
   (DESCRIPTION = 
     (ADDRESS_LIST = 
       (ADDRESS = (PROTOCOL = TCP) 
       (HOST = 74.217.12.37)(PORT = 1521)) 
     ) 
     (CONNECT_DATA = 
       (CONNECT_DATA = (SID = VGER)) 
     ) 
   ) 
 
TNSNAMES.ORA on the PC 
• Or it might look like this:  
 
VGER = 
   (DESCRIPTION = 
     (ADDRESS_LIST = 
       (ADDRESS = (PROTOCOL = TCP) 
       (HOST = 74.217.12.37)(PORT = 1521)) 
     ) 
     (CONNECT_DATA = 
       (SERVICE_NAME = VGER.server.domain.edu) 
     ) 
   ) 
 
Successful ODBC Connection 
• Requires the Listener is running 
• The Listener verifies the IP/port/SID is running 
• Hands off process to the Instance 
Is your Listener alive? 
• Commands by Oracle or Root user on server: 
– lsnrctl stop 
– lsnrctl start 
– lsnrctl status 
– ps -ef | grep -i tnslsnr 
 
Listener Down! 
Configuring your ODBC 
• Oracle Configuration and Migration Tools 
– NetManager  or  Net Configuration Assistant  
– Microsoft ODBC Administrator 
• TNSNAMES.ORA and SQLNET.ORA 




ODBC Problems?  
• Check tnsnames file 
• Corrupt reports.mdb file? 
• Firewall changes? 
• Network alive? PC online? 
• Listener running? 
• Oracle down?  
 
ODBC Problems? 
• Tools / Macro / Security Level:  not set to 
“Low” in Access 
• Linking reports.mdb: is ODBC Data Source 
Name correct in ODBC Administrator? 
• Net Manager > Local > Service Naming “SID” 
• Did your file link properly? 
• Correct read-only username and password? 
Voyager Data 
• When Voyager data are viewed in the Clients 
or the reports.mdb file, they are being 
retrieved from Oracle. 
• There are more than 450 “tables” of data 
• Access uses queries to extract those data and 
group, sort, and organize them. 
• There are many “canned” queries available. 
• And you can create your own! 
Custom Queries 
Cool Beans!  
• But first you need to download, extract and 
install and config the Oracle client to your PC. 
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Do you look like this when someone says ODBC 
install? 
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You’re not 
alone. Most of 
us do. 
ODBC INSTALL OPTIONS WE WILL DISCUSS 
BEAT INSTALL 
INSTANT CLIENT INSTALL 
ORACLE STANDALONE 
 INSTALL  
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BEAT INSTALL  
PLUS… 
Ex Libris managed and 
 maintained 
All options packaged for easy 
 selection 
Designed for use with our 
 products 
Everyone has experience 
 with it 
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Minus… 
Many had an experience 
 with it 
Uninstall doesn’t work 
 well 
Issues during/after install are 
 hard to pin point 
No real instructions for 2010 






These steps need to be added to BEAT for Windows 7… 
Chapter 7 – both upgrade and new install “ 
Editing the registry when uninstall doesn’t do a full uninstall 
Details on the registry files to be edited 
Going into C:\Windows\SysWow64\odbcad32 to set up data source 
Office 2010 Linking instructions 
When doing setup, make sure you “Run as Administrator” this 
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ADDITIONAL INSTRUCTIONS 
OFFICE 2010 INSTRUCTIONS 
From the Start Menu>All Programs>Microsoft Office>Access (hold 
shift and right click) Run as Administrator 
Open Voyager Reports.mdb 
On External Data Tab 
Click on ODBC Database Icon   
 
On the next screen click the 
radio button for “Link to the data 
source by creating a linked table” 
Then click “OK”  
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“Link Tables” box can/does take several minutes to 
appear, get coffee/soda and relax for a couple minutes. 
Once Link Tables box is 
displayed,  
Click “Deselect All”  
Then click “OK” 
Again, at this point it may 
take a few minutes to get a 
response.  (have a snack  
With your coffee) 
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Once the “Link Tables” box is closed. 
Click on “Home” 
Tab 
 
Double click on 
“Build database 
Links to Voyager” 
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you may need 
to click  






Fill in the requested information in the “Build 
database links…” box 
ODBC Name: VGER 
Connect String: VGER 
DB User ID: RO name 
Password: RO password 
Tablespace: xxxxdb 
(xxxx is location specific 
database information) 
Click Connect 
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Tables will begin linking, this may take a while. 
If an error occurs, 6 unsuccessful attempts… 
1. Try again by closing and reopening then retyping 
information, password is case sensitive and trying 
to connect again 
2. Begin by closing this, checking the TNS entry 
3. Check the registry files only 1entry is needed for 
Voyager 




Not as familiar as BEAT 
Need to know what versions         
 you are using for 
download 
Must be ran as Administrator 
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PLUS… 
Easy install, very few steps 
Can be done for any version 
 of Windows 
Can be done by novice 
 
 
INSTANT CLIENT INSTRUCTIONS 
1. Get the Basic and ODBC instant clients from Oracle website 
2. Extract files to folder on hard drive C:\instantclient 
 If a sub folder is created with the same name or 
 variation(c:\instantclient\instantclient) 
a) Cut the extracted files out of the subfolder, paste them into 
c:\instantclient 
b) Delete the sub folder called “instantclient” or variation 
3. Open c:\instantclient and run ODBC install exe as 
 Administrator (right click on the file name, select run as 
 administrator) a very brief DOS window will flash 
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4. Go to C:\Windows\SysWOW64\odbcad32.exe  
a)  Right click select “Run as administrator” this will open the 
 “ODBC Data Source Administrator” 
b)  Click on the “Drivers” tab, scroll down and make sure that  
c)  “Oracle in instantclient_xx_x” is listed, has a date, etc… 
d)  Click on “System DSN” tabclick “Add” 
e)  Select the driver “Oracle in instantclient_xx_x”, click “Finish” 
f)  Enter the following information in the fields 
  Data Source Name:   VGER 
  Description: Voyager Tables 
  TNS Service Name:  VGER 
  User ID: RO ID assigned  
  Click “OK” to save 
  Close “ODBC Data Source Administrator” 
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5. Next right click on “Computer” from the start menu or 
 desktop 
a)  Click on “Properties” 
b)  Then click on the “Advanced System Settings”  
c)  Click on “Environment Variable” 
d)  Click “New” under “System Variables” in the pop up 
 enter 
e)  TNS_ADMIN (as “Variable Name”) 
f)  C:\instantclient (as “Variable Value”) 
g)  Click “OK”, “OK”, “OK” 
h)  Close the “Properties” window 
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6. Go to C:\Windows\SysWOW64\odbcad32.exe  
a) Right click select “Run as administrator” this will open the 
“ODBC Data Source Administrator” 
b) Click on “System DSN” tab 
c) Click on “VGER” 
d) Then click on “Configure” 
e) Click “Test Connection” you will be prompted to supply the RO 
password assigned the campus, should return a success or 
failure message.   
If there is a failure or unsuccessful connect because of a language 
setting then do the following 
Go to C:\Windows\SysWOW64\NLS_LANG rename the file to 
 AMERICAN_AMERICA.WE8ISO8859P15 
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Once you have a “successful connection” message, 
you can proceed to linking tables and building 
database links/relinking  in Access (slides 6-10) 
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COMMON ISSUES 
• If there is a failure or unsuccessful connect and the error 14001, 
side-by-side error occurs, this refers to an incompatible version 
of either Microsoft  .NET or Visual C++ redistributable.  What 
worked here was to make sure we had Visual C++ 2005 
Redistributable and all updates for Windows had been applied.  
• NLS_LANG Settings 
• Must do Run as Administrator for everything 
• Tables take a long time to load and link 
• ODBC password is case sensitive 
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LIVE ODBC INSTALL USING NEW BEAT 
DOCUMENTATION FROM EXLIBRIS 
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Thank you! 




ODBC User Created Documentation site (Coming soon) 
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